CONTESTED PRIMARY ELECTIONS

Please note that this list does not contain candidates for delegate to the judicial convention, as well as party district leader and committee positions. To obtain this information, visit the City Board of Elections website, http://vote.nyc.ny.us or call (866) VOTE-NYC.

COUNTYWIDE JUDICIAL ELECTIONS

SURROGATE COURT JUDGESHIPS
TERM OF OFFICE: FOURTEEN YEARS (RETIREMENT AGE OF 70) • SALARY: $136,700

MANHATTAN
Democratic Primary
Countywide
Barbara Jaffe†
Rita Mella†

CIVIL COURT JUDGESHIPS
TERM OF OFFICE: FOURTEEN YEARS (RETIREMENT AGE OF 70) • SALARY: $125,600

BRONX
Democratic Primary
2nd Municipal District
Eddie McShan
Juana P. Valentin

BROOKLYN
Democratic Primary
1st Municipal District
Lara J. Genovesi
Richard J. Montelione

5th Municipal District
Theresa M. Ciccotto
Charles Finkelstein
Steven Z. Mostofsky

MANHATTAN
Democratic Primary
3rd Municipal District
Lisa A. Sokoloff
Olga Statz

Citizens Union preferred candidate in bold.
^ Incumbent
† Has returned candidate questionnaire; see pages 14-17 for responses, or for surrogate candidates, visit http://www.citizensunion.org.
STATE LEGISLATIVE ELECTIONS

NEW YORK STATE SENATE
TERM OF OFFICE: TWO YEARS • SALARY: $79,500

BRONX
Democratic Primaries
District 33  J. Gustavo Rivera^†
            Manual R. Tavarez

BROOKLYN
Democratic Primaries
District 17  Simcha Felder
            Abraham Tischler
District 18  Martin Malave Dilan^†
            Jason A. Otaño†

MANHATTAN
Democratic Primaries
District 27  Thomas M. Greco†
            Brad M. Hoylman†
            Tanika Inlaw†
District 31  Adriano Espaillat^†
            Guillermo Linares†

QUEENS
Democratic Primaries
District 10  Shirley Huntley^  
            Gian A. Jones†
            James Sanders Jr.†
District 16  John A. Messer†
            Toby Ann Stavisky^†

Republican Primary
District 15  Juan D. Reyes†
            Eric A. Ulrich†

Independence Primary
District 15  Joseph E. Tiraco
            Eric A. Ulrich†

Citizens Union preferred candidate in bold.
^ Incumbent
† Has returned candidate questionnaire; see pages 14-17 for responses, or for surrogate candidates, visit http://www.citizensunion.org.
## CONTESTED PRIMARY ELECTIONS

### STATE LEGISLATIVE ELECTIONS

### NEW YORK STATE ASSEMBLY

**TERM OF OFFICE: TWO YEARS • SALARY: $79,500**

### BRONX

**Democratic Primaries**

| District 77 | Anthony Curry† | Vanessa L. Gibson^ |
| District 78 | Ricardo Martinez | José Rivera^ |
| District 80 | Mark Gjonaj† | Naomi Rivera^ | Irene Estrada Rukaj |
| District 82 | Michael Benedetto^ | Edigio Sementilli |

| District 84 | Carmen E. Arroyo^ | Maximino Rivera† |
| District 86 | Nelson L. Castro^† | Richard Soto |

### BROOKLYN

**Democratic Primaries**

| District 42 | Rodneyse Bichotte† | Rhoda S. Jacobs^† |
| District 45 | Ben Akselrod | Steven Cymbrowitz^ |
| District 48 | Dov Hikind^ | Mitchell Tischler |
| District 54 | Rafael L. Espinal Jr.^† | Juan C. Rodriguez |
| District 55 | Roy Antoine | William F. Boyland Jr.^† | Nathan Bradley† | Christopher J. Durosini |

| District 57 | Olanike T. Alabi† | Martine Guerrier† | Walter T. Mosley III† |
| District 58 | Terry Hinds† | N. Nick Perry^ |
| District 60 | Christopher Banks† | Inez D. Barron^† |
CONTESTED PRIMARY ELECTIONS

Republican Primary
District 46  Thomas A. McCarthy
            Lucretia Regina-Potter

MANHATTAN

Democratic Primaries
District 72  Melanie Hidalgo
            Mayra S. Linares†
            Gabriela Rosa†
            Ruben D. Vargas
District 74  Brian P. Kavanagh^†
            Juan Pagan

QUEENS

Democratic Primaries
District 25  Jerry M. Iannece†
            Nily D. Rozic†
District 33  Barbara M. Clark^†
            Clyde Vanel†
District 38  Etienne David Adorno†
            Michael G. Miller^
District 40  Ethel Chen†
            Yen S. Chou
            Martha Flores-Vazquez†
            Ron Kim†
            Myungsuk Lee

Republican Primary
District 40  Philip Gim
            Sunny Hahn†

STATEN ISLAND

Independence Primary
District 61  Paul D. Saryian
            Matthew J. Titone^